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The New York Census Research Data Center (NYCRDC) provides academic researchers a unique opportunity to access selected confidential microdata in physically secure facilities at Cornell University and at Baruch College. The NYCRDC houses data from three main sources: U.S. Bureau of the Census, National Center for Health Statistics (NCHS) and the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CENSUS</th>
<th>NCHS</th>
<th>AHRQ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Economic</strong>: Economic Censuses, Annual Survey of Manufacturers, Foreign Trade, Longitudinal Business Data Base, etc.</td>
<td>Includes NHANES, Ambulatory Medical Care, Health Interview, Nursing Home, NSFG, Vital Statistics, and many linked data sets as well as others.</td>
<td>Includes medical expenditure panel data sets on households, nursing homes, and medical providers. AHRQ creates a special extract for each research project.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Demographic</strong>: ACS, AHS, CPS, NLS, SIPP as well as decennial products and other survey data.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A complete list of the data sets is available at: [http://ciser.cornell.edu/NYCRDC/census_data.shtml](http://ciser.cornell.edu/NYCRDC/census_data.shtml)
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